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sour cream dressing Is. a good
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Mrs. Huntington
Honor Guest Of
Eastern Star

The members and. officers of
Chadwick chapter entertained the
associate grand conductress, Mrs.
Hallie Huntington of Eugene on
Tuesday and a special school of
instruction for the officers was
held at the Masonic temple. This
was followed by an officers' dinner
at the Quelle, honoring Mrs. Hunt-
ington.

The evening, meeting was called
at eight o'clock at the temple with
many distinguished guests present.
Those introduced and honored
were Mrs. Paul Hauser, past
worthy grand matron and present
grand lecturer; Mrs. Frank Settle-meie- r:

Mrs. Gertrude Parker, past
worthy grand matrons; Milton L.
Meyers and Rex. W. Davis, past
worthy grand patrons; Mrs. Hallie
Huntington, associate grand con-
ductress: Mrs. Lillian Harrison,
grand warden; MVS. Bessie Allen
of Mill City, grind representative
of Manitoba; Mrs. Bessie Colvin of
Turner, grand representative of
Arizona; Mrs, Winifred Herrfck,
grand representative of District
of Columbia; the following worthy
matrons and worthy patrons: Mrs.
Mildred George and Robert Wad-de-ll

of Stayton, Mrs. Nancy David-
son and Rex Hartley of Jefferson,
Mrs. Vivian Ensley and Fred
Mitchell, Turner, Mrs. Beulah Gil-
bert and J. Melvin Ringo, Wood-bur- n,

Edith Schroeder, Mill. City
and Alice Robinson, Independence.

During the evening the degrees
of the order were conferred on Mr.
and Mrs. William Damery. . Mrs.
Bertha Barker, Mrs. Gordon Bar-
ker, Robert Crawford and Albert
C. Gragg.

A degree honoring the special
guest of the evening, Mrs. Hunt-
ing ton. was nut nn hv the nffioi-- a

Mrs. George Rhoten and Leon
Barrick sang two solos accompan
ied by Mrs. William Taw.

Mrs. Huntington announced the
district meeting would be held at
Independence, Tuesday evening,
March 8 with Salem, Falls City,
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CLUB CALENDAR

Thursday, February 3
Fruitland Woman's circle,

with Mrs. A. Fisher, 2 p.m.
Kappa Alpha Theta alumnae

with Mrs. Taylor Hawkins, 155
Wet Lincoln, 8 p.m.

Liberty Woman's club. 2
o'clock, C. W. Stacey home.

Raphaterians with Mrs. Lee
Unr u h, 885 D street, 2:30
p.m.

Missionary society of Christ-
ian church,' 2 p.m.

'Chapter G, PEO, with Mrs.
Silas Gaiser. dessert luncheon
1:30 p.m.

Hayesville Woman's club,
with Mrs. Robin Day. 2 pm.

KCKT club with Mrs. E. J.
Donnell at 873 South 12th
street. 2 p.m.

AAUW beginners bridge
class with Mrs. W. N. Thomp-
son, 1066 Shade stieet, 7:30
p.mir

Maccabees Ladies' Club No.
122 with Mrs. P. D. Smith,

840 North Cottage street.
U. S. Grant circle No. 4. Lad- -

ies of Grand Army of Republic
at Armory, 2 p.m

Woman's Benefit association,
KP hall, 8 p.m. ,

Friday, February 4
Mildred Roberts violin con-

cert. Leslie auditorium.
Halls Ferry Ladies' club,

with Mrs. Leslie Newson, all-da- y

meeting and noon lunch.
West Side Circle of Jason

Lee Ladies Aid all day meet-
ing at the church, club lunch-
eon at noon.

Eteri class of Baptist
church monthly meeting at
church. 7:30 p.m. '

Degree of Honor of Juvenile
meet at KP hall. 4 p.m.; re-

freshments to follow.
- Neighbors of Woodcraft meet
In Miller's hall, 8 p.m. Visitors
from Portland.

Saturday, February 5
Woman's Relief Corps, 2 p.

m. Miller hall.
Monday, February 7

Daleth Teth Gimel Mothers'
club at Lausanne hall, 3
o'clock.

En-lewoo- PuDlls Give
Concert for Art Center

A novel concert will be pre- -
ntA k nr.A D a Zx,a

VLZ7Z. ;L: :r." ,
" 0.. ,T 1 I I. I .1 incuvui jr i iu liisui. in me bcuuoi

auditorium at 7:30 o'clock as a
benefit for the proposed art cen- -
ter in Salem. The public is in
vited to attend,

Tne e n 1 1 r e concert s in cos
tume wltb. .11 the nunils nartlci
?aun- - M JU,Ia uery..l the
lAacnsr ann urncp lipinpi in c--
companlst. Students Uking part
include:

Announcer, Roger Middieton; Geor
WMhinrton. Alien Fuimer; Uther of

rSSt- -
' kdL mtitr' x:

lin; Indian bmt, c.rioi Houck; Cow- -
girl, Cir Bella Roth; cowboy. Dickia

Croi. Jen Picken. Ruth Hughiett, Je.n
Giim.r, jnie Middieton; Pop-Ey- Neil
flyCC?e;t Li?iiw.DUi.8rVK--MJibcole, enci widdow; usher, Bobby
ewerovn, notn miner, cagar rotttui,
xennie nimnnworta: curiam Duller,
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BerTe or dIn'e-- . Here's the whole
'Cabbage salad-so- ur cream.

dressing
Pot roast

Carrot3-potato- es

Ginger-chee- se muffins
Orange gelatine with cccoanut
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GINGER CHEESE MUFFINS
2 cups flour
3 teaspoons baking powder

A teaspoon soda
teaspoon ginger
teaspoon salt

1 beaten egg
H cup milk

cup molasses or maple s yrup
4 tablespoons melted shorten-

ings
cap grated cream cheese ,

sirt ail the dry ingredients to--
gether. Beat the egg well and
B'uJJ oa ion toe miii, mta
the molasses. Slowly add the
second mixture to the dry ingre--
dients, beating until smooth.
Fold in grated cheese, put in
oiled muffin tins, bake at 375
for 10 to 15 minute. Good with
frufi salad plate too.

Jell orange segments in oranee

beginning
congeal, fold in cocoanut end
serve with whipped cream
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City Housewives Buy
Packaged Meat

ne ot the newest things In
Btreamlined housekeeping for tho
larer citie !n east, is the
new development in the frozen- -
food industry. The industry has--
nt been developed here because
we can buy our meats in good
condition, but frozen packages
are handy for the city family.

Loi lamb cnopB or ln8taBCe
come four In a pound box,
wrapped In special paper. A sir- -
loin stev an moh Moir i ,.ir- -
aged In a pound box. a pear of
minute steaks will equal a pound

Link sausaeea come In a nk.age. divided so they can be used
two mornings. Even beef and
lamb for stew is frozen.
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Cream Pie Takes on
Spiciness

A request for sour cream pie
recent!- - ranal .r.
Die for such a dessert and onev.. nuhKuhod in th MimHere is another that is different
in proportion

SOUR CREAM PIE
2 eggs

cup sugar
1 cup sour cream
1 cup raisins, chopped fine
1 teaspoon cinnamon.
Beat the eggs and add the oth- -

il P? ,dleD!8;, P0H vlni n u,n;
,.?1?beLand btk?r

"She's never felt the same toward me since she found out that I
arranged her first meeting with her husband!"

m PPie noia gruages a long time but tnis guilty party can talte u.
She feels quite gay, anyway, in

Cakes Make Gala
Holiday Meal
pOr I dffllly

Lt's plan ahead for Valen-

tine's day this year, and make it
a gala day. even If It's no more
than a few redhearts on the sal-

ad serving and. red Icing on the
cake.' ."..j-

petit fours-ar- e easily made
French' pastries, 'Just take a bit'
of cleverness oa the part of the
maker, : -

VALENTINE PETIT FOURS
cup butter . -

1 cup sugar
2 eggs

Vt teaspoon cinnamon
teaspoon eoda

2 cups Hour
. 1 teaspoon baking powder
l cups raisins

teaspoon allspice
PrPflm Ktirtw nnfl

1
fluffy AddstS

unbelt
Ind

u"m 8 wt hit tJl cu7 Of wate?
'iff bfSir- -

"J, ggSy Sift
to lngr"i.

7oda wStoiether ptwf .,15? dteV fTJ f ? b.Uvd
a enp)

JS

375 degrees. Makes 18 cakes.
Cover with white 7 minute icing
leaving the top rough. Decorate
with red heart candies.

CREAM ALMOND SPONGE
- CAKE

5 eggs
1 cup sugar
1 cup flour
1 tablespoon lemon Juice
1 tablespoon water

teaspoon salt
Beat egg yolks until light and

add Vt cup of the sugar grad-
ually. Add lemon and water, then
fold In flour. Beat whites and
add rest of sugar gradually. Fold
two mixtures together. Bake in
a sheet pan with oiled paper in
the bottom, for about 25 min-
utes at 350 degrees. Turn out
end when cold cut in the shape
of a large heart. Split with choc-
olate eream filling and glaze top
with strawberry Jam, sprinkle,
with chopped roasted almond',
then with confectioner's engar.
Trimmings from Cake may be
used for an ice box cake, or with
custard and fruit to serve cold in
sherbet glasses.

Chocolate Cream filling: Sift
together 4 cup sugar, cup
flour and M teaspoon salt. Add

Vt cups scalded milk gradually
cook nnt11 ihick In the dou- -

ble boiler, add 2 squares un
sweetened chocolate and stir un-

til dissolved. Add cooked mix-
ture to 2 beaten egg yolks and
cook a minute more. Cool. Add.
1 teaspoon vanilla and ens
cream whipped.

a

For cookln freh carrots, spin.
ch or string beans make a saice.

and 1 teaspoon sugar. Serve ov-

er the vegetables.

"L!M 3. Luce?
ONLY A 4 wim:

Men caa Barer mndentaad a three-quart-er

wife a wife wha la knrabia tor three waste at
the month but a hell-c- at the fourth.

No matter how your back achee ao auttar.
bow loudly your nema scream don't taka it
out on your husbeod.

For three generations na womaa has toK
another how to go "smiling through" with
Lrdia E. Piakham's Vegetable Com Beuna, Ik
help Nature tone up the system, thaa liajra
lag the dMeomforts from the functional ass-ord-

which womea must endure.
Make a Bote NOW to get a tottte at

Pinkhasa's today WITHOUT FAILfwua yea
draggiet mora thaa a atiiiiow wooea haro
written in letter reporting benefit.

Why not fry LYDIA E. FINKHAUTJ
VEGETABLE COMPOUND!

and its bright red jacket appliqued dashingly with felt. The dress
buttons up the back. The black crepe cocktail frock on the left
is more severe but youthified with the newest note in Jackets
baby pink stocking jersey, horizontally gathered and buttoned with
glazed pink metal balls. Copyright, 1938, Esquire Features, Inc.

uauas and Independence partici-
pating. The initiatory work to be t cexemplified by Chadwick chapter, patriotic Societies
Mrs. Hazel Ingram of The Dalles, IT i A
worthy grand matron, will be the

1101(1 iueeilng

uinner farxy is
Smart Affair Of
Last Night

Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Blodgett
and Mr, and Mrs. E. A. Rboten
were hosts for a tmartly arrang-
ed dinner party last night in the
club rooms of the West Salem
city hall. The affair honored the
officers who served with Mrs.
Blodgett and Mr. Rhoten when
they --.were worthy matron and
worthy patron of the Eastern
Star In 1935.

G nests were seated at long ta-
bles centered with bouquets of
daffodils, jonquils and pink and
yellow pussy willows guarded by
tall . green tapers encircled with'
violets. At each place were clev-

er favors of tiny flower pots in
the pastel shades holding-narcissu- s.

Pussy willow place cards
marked places for the guests.
Cards and games were in play

.11 t iL - Ml 1luuuwmg ue uuincr uvur.
' Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Mil-

ton L. Meyers, Mr. and Mrs. Rex
DaTis. Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Hau-se- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pratt.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Barrick, Mr.

:
and Mrs. Harry Crawford, Mr.
end Mrs. Ira L. Darby, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Murray. Mr. and Mrs.
em Pearce, Mr. and Mrs. George
Rhoten, Mr. and Mrs. Milo Ras-muss- en,

Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Pratt, Mr. and, Mrs. Ralph Allen
Mr. end Mrs. Fred Gibson, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Allen of Mill
City, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Utley,
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Ohling, Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Lewis, Miss
Thelma Taylor, Mrs. Alma
Thompson, Mrs. Belle Brown,
Mrs. Byron B. Herrlck. Mrs.
Esther Hagedorn and Mrs. Flor-
ence Pugh.

a

Senior Follies Today
At 4Pigh School

"Wonder Hat" is the theme for
the senior class follies of the Sa-

lem high school to be presented
today at 12:50 p. m. and eight
o'clock tonight in the school au-
ditorium. The public is Invited
to attead either performance,

Allan Siewert Is master of cere--
monies and an eight foot top hat
will be placed at the back of the
stage. The various acts and num
bers will come out of the hat and
then descend the stairs.
- Among the numbers are Bill
Ua... avnv. C n. 1,1. nnt , nu(, iicicu auiuu, ifdance; Gloria Cottew. song; Ag--
ne. Brown. Up dance; specialty
number by Stober and Steinbock;
a trumpet duet by Wesley Roeder
and Gordon FJnlay.

Elmer Scheelar and Virginia

A.,,,,:. r:.".:,--" T.-r.- r:

F!??-6?01-
1'

Anna iShStff;
jucsicr, Bwigc.

Pattern

.yN,. iniuo. . -.;rv7Z;.Uw:
addition of several crisp, new
aprons to give a bit ot protection
to all you frocks! And here's a
twosome that every -- busy - home- -
maker will cherish, for Pattern

Women In News
Of National
Interest

The Honorable Agnes Macphail
is Canada's number one woman
politician and has recently been
in the United States where she
has given several addresses. Miss
Macphail is the first woman ever
to have been elected to the Ca-
nadian parliament although sev-
eral have been elected since she
took office 17 years ago.

Miss Macphail is second to
Lady Astor in length of service
in a British parliament She has
done a great deal to further child
and adult education in Canada,
Is interested in agricultural re-
lief, and Is now fighting the law
which seeks to padlock meeting
places of liberal groups.

Mrs. Ellsworth Richardson who
was the first woman to receive
tne American Farm bureau's med--
al for service to agriculture, an--

c" "r luitauon to run lor
Iowa's democratic nomination for
the United States senate on a
program advocating world peace,

Mrs. Richardson will be the
first Iowa woman to seek con- -
greaslonal office since suffrage
was adopted in 1920. She be--
lleves that "women have a defl--
nue place in politics. '

and choose a chief, The clan
bowed to new traditions, and
eiectea iora MacLeod as the
first woman chief. She is the
twenty-eight- h head of the clan.

ffid"S5iw fatber S,r ReB"

"vlrno !Lard tbe 8flut,
Jr ?i! J2?le0d c,omP8ed f--

MacLeods tlT?1 Lfeu,d, the
in

a
7 C "tar bas been

created the person of no oth- -
er than Snow White who will
a1?Pwarr7lth !be SeTen, Dwarf8 in

Disney's new feature. It
will be recorded in Spanish,
French German, Italian. Norwe- -
gian, Swedish and Dutch. Al--
ready professional native vocal- -
ists and elecutionists are being
tested for these foreign versions
so the voice will be as near like
the original as possible.

a a a

Curtains Gain new
Brightness

To add crispness and a bit of
life to curtains that have been
used for several seasons, sew on
colored bias binding tape to go
with the room's color scheme.
This covers up shabby edges on
the ruffles too,

If the curtains are worth it,
dipping in dye will brighten them
up a good deal. It's wiser not
to try and change the original
color if you don't plan to do any
real dyeing, but merely a colored
rinse will help to brighten up the
original shade.

In the Valley
Social Realm
BETHEL Mrs. E. E. Matten

had a group of friends In for a
quilting one day recently.' At the
noon hour she was assisted bv
tr t t Tn..,n.i.w a a A. iuvuiu.U iaa S v: t w lAA

dinner. Those nrespnt 1n.lndAd' n.f'ln LC' Newe11M";, TMr8'
mumuia suu ail o. ti. XI. Boies.
all of Salem, Mrs. J. M. Nichols,
Mrs. J. A. Hain, Mrs. A. C.
spranger, Mrs. Cass A. Nichols.

Brandow, Mrs. J. G. Lauderback,
Mrs. Bucurench and the hostess.
Mr- - Matten.

Mm
(In

" """" l using cup sour cream. 1
"d

about
tb.eA beat and spoon flour. 1 teaspoon vinegar.

(ftetck en
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her smart black wool cocktail dress

Dinner Party Guests
In West Salem

One of the most enjoyable so- -
ciai events or tne season was tne
beautifully arranged dinner par--..u, V ni- l- A VrA. - ,, - .
Zv S.Zi Cl"bPSf c'.l-

-t WffLSa1
pointments were red and white
in keeping with the Valentine
seaaon. During the dinner hour
Mi8s Georgia Cook presented cor- -
sage, to Mrs. Mose Adams, Mrst nn ti...vi n j ir.. rrDtcmici uu 11 1 D. UU
Allen and carnation buttoniers to
Dr. C. Blodrett. Ralnh Allen and
Fred Gibson, whose birthdays
fell within the week. Mrs. Adams
cut the birthday cake. Following
the dinner hour, bridge was in
Play ith high scores going to

The guest list included: Mr.
nd Mrs. Frank Crawford, Mr.

"d Mrs. Wayne Henry, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles McCarter. Mr. and
Mrs- - ee Gioson, Mr. and Mrs,
Worth Henry, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Uttley, Dr. and Mrs. Cory-do- n

Blodgett, Mr. and Mrs.
Meade Pettys, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Flack. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Chaffe, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Ku- -

oi w,., c i r.vit .
,, D.in, aiu tlt- - a

Vr.l0.t ,
'

Ail si uv a. Aaa - va.

Mrs. Harry Crawford, Dr. and
Mr- - D- - x- - Beechler. Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Pratt. Mr. and Mrs. Mose
A 1nm Mr anri TUra (Incur nil,
Bell, Mr. and Mrs. William Frank- -
,m' ,1 rte. Mr. ana
Mrs. Charles Unruh, Miss Helen

neth Utter and Bill Forge.
a a

Mrs. Lee Unruh to Fete
Raphaterians

Mrs. Lee Unruh will entertain
members of the Raphaterian club
this afternoon at her home on D
street. The hostess will serve re-

freshments at a late hour. An ad-
ditional guest will be Mrs. Belle
Hawley

Members of the club are Mrs.
Carle Abraras, Mrs. C. E. Bates,
Mrs. Grover C. Bellinger. Mrs. H.
S. Gile, Mrs. Floyd Utter, Mrs.
Charles Sherman, Mrs. Waldo
Mills, Mrs. A. A. Siewert, Mrs.
Roy Hewitt, Mrs. Ronald Glover,
Mrs. A. A. Schramm of Corvallis,
Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs. Tinkham
Gilbert. Mrs. Morton E. Peck,
Mrs. Otto J. Wilson, Mrs. James
G. Heltzel. Mrs. Asa Fisher and
Mrs. Unruh.

a a a

Miss Williams Honors
St. Cecelia Members

Miss Virginia Williams enter-
tained members of the St. Cecelia
Guild of St. Paul'a Episcopal
church Tuesday night at the home
of Mrs. Frank H. Spears on Che-meke- ta

street. The group made
plans for a bridge benefit which
will be held at the. Spears home
on Thursday night, February 17.

Those present were Miss Bar-
bara Benson. Miss Patty Otten,
Miss Helen Langille. Miss Mabel
McCullough, Miss Eleanor Fund-ha- m,

Miss Barbara McLoughlin,'
Miss Shirley Evehson, Mrs. Frank:
H. Spears Miss Sybil Spears and
Miss Virginia Williams. --

;.v - : -.- . a a a

Mrs. J. T. Whittig has left for
a brief sojourn in - California
where she will visit with friends
and relatives.

-
Mrs. John Goes and Mrs. Frits

Slade of Portland were the guests
of Mrs. Taylor Hawkins the first
of the week. , . v . '

DAYTON Mrs. Harry Sherman
was hostess to the Dayton Pleaa- -
ant Hoar Reading e lab at her

-J rttt. 41
members and one guest, Mrt Em--
m, Fnchs, preseni. The Chinese
social leader, Kagawa, was the
subject of the lesson led by Mrs.
J. L. Sherman. A two-cour- se

luncheon was served. The next.....1 v l
day and will be held at the civic
club rooms.

Mrs. Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-Oro- np

1 thur Edwards, and Mr. and Mrs.
America i versa J. M. Bones, Turner. Mr. and Mrs.

special guest of the evening,
m fiTI ff f ha nrhnr crit ne a vmammmw, m. . A , W.,.:'. - ri."--M-

- " -- "i., illD., .T"" 1 "r iuui uiuy ioudk, r lauareau. s. LI..
Mrs. Leona Korb, Mankato, Mlnn.
Mrs. Maude Sherman, Pomeroy

q r?" X na VjSren, Aber- -
' ,' ," Iai"- Hopkins, Seattle,

w. J. Mills, rorest Grove, Mr. and
a"Vpp""- - "r8:"a luuuns, oguu. uars. urace'

Hatch. Forest Grove. Mae Spraker.
Condon, Flora Shuck. Yamhill,

"u,'u"u omwuivuie, Mene
Lamar, Shedd, Maude Space, Ver--

ln l J- - WoodbDra'
rn Tweedie and Beulah Lessard,

Woodburn. Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
,u uty ,M,,e ervice. Marie

Hansen and Clella Fish, Silverton,
?" X fae SmIt and

,Th.ma8:, J"f,rson. Qeen
" cuner ana rern
nuiu, meiie juurpnv, . rieiiar a,v ra..iA tv- - n 1

Smith. Hildred Roberts. Mr. and

.Spi"f?2L!?" T"l EdD.a
"iia nunsejr, uess onei- -

5tb 5??..Y:"?' tTAo'
Beaucamp and Dr.

and Mrs. Pintler, Stayton
The next meeting will be Tues

day evening, February 15, which
will be a social evening with a pat--
trlotic program under the direc- -
t,on of Bergman

Mrs. Furlough Honors
Club Members

Mrs. Sylvia Keiiy Furlough en--
terUined
and F club Tuesday afternoon at
her home on Breys jenue A
business meeting was held fol- -
!? d.v yv e. Ua b0Ur aft whicn
time, hostess was assisted by
Mrs. Azzel Hlxon. The next meet- -
ing wui be February 17 at the
home of Mrs. Mabel Peck.

Those present were Mrs. Fran--
ceH Greenwood, Mrs. Azzel Hix- -
"on Mrs- - Pearl Kinzer, Mrs.
MarT Andresen, Mrs. Carrie Slat--
er Mrs- - Eniice Burke, Mrs. Dor- -
othy Wilson, Mrs. May Gorhke,
Mr- - Mary Pugh, Mrs. Mabel
Pek. M. Florence S h i p p and
Mr8- - Furlough.

finish baking, minutes,
at 350 degrees. Serve plain or
with whipped cream.

a a

Peanut Butter Goes
With Mush

For something new at break-
fast, try adding a little peanut
butter to the hot cereal just be-

fore serving. The nut flavor Is
delicious. Or serve the hot cereal
with melted butter and honey;
substitute brown sugar for white;
add some chopped dates or rais-
ins, or both; slice some fresh
fruit over the top. Just a little
change will do wonders. Try
some of these and other varia-
tions.

- BY CARRIER -
MtlnrniftCn

iUU 0 0

tafeiaau

The Federation of Patriotic
socieues neio. us annual meeting
Tuesday night at the Salem Worn--
on'B rl nhhnnon H T WT rr(V,ij v- - n
S .;Amera' .nrhTWW?,8 4"B5.iy.S
two songs accompanied by Mrs.
Thelma Andresen which was fol- -
lowed by the main address of the
evenlne eriren bv Rev. Eriksen.

Other numbers on the program
o t -i- -mnuucu U, 1 UUp VI OLUCCU KU11X5

by Robert Huchins, Jean Burt ac- -
comnanied bv Marearet St. Clair
sang a group of songs, and Doris
Herrlngton played two piano
numbers.

Election of officers took place
with Glenn Adams chosen for
vice-preside- nt ; Mrs. Eulena Vales,
gecretary Mrs. C. C. Geer treas--
urer. The group voted to hold
,t8 annual meeting hereafter the
third Wednesday in January.

a a

Mrs. Young Luncheon
Hostess Today

Mrs. James B. Young will pre--
side 'at a smartly appointed lunch- -
eon today at her North Summer
"treet home in compliment to

" of her contract club. The.f;";rS.0?.i0.urB Wi" be "Pent lD

r j o
Guests will be Mrs. John Car- -

Kiin. rvi w i--t 111 1 Hiiniinvrnn m vat 'Mr, p nf'Jr'i Q"l!

er, Mrs. Allan Carson, Mrs. Con-
rad W. Paul us, Mrs. Wayne Lo-de- r,

Mrs. Karl Becke and Mrs.
Gus Hixson of Portland.

Card Party Honors
Airs. OChuiZ

Sevral parties have been ar--
ranged m compliment to Mrs.
Johanna Schuls on the occasion
0f her 80th birthday and on Sat- -

rrinv nttrht frjonn. t,v- - .
her home as a surprise. Cardswr in nia Ww k0 lv,nina.

Those present were Mrs
Schulz, Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeWltte, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Schulz, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Heln- -
ke, Miss Ina Wltte, Edward Hein- -
ke. Miss Ila Ryland, Fred Heinke,
Miss Helen Schulz, Edward
Schulz, Norman Krehbiel and
Miss Pauline Heinke.

these dollies; illustrations ot......r"J???;
irrwn of a dolly.

Send 10 cents in stamps or coin
(coin preferred) for this pattern
to Statesman, Needlecraft Dept.
mAAmmm ixr.i .1.1.1. nApnnu
NUMBER, your NAME and AD- -
DRESS.

il31l!3,i,Bi

Jiffy Crocheted Doilies

SOT K 53?
Tap lnce Betty Jo Beardaley

Aceompamat Margaret .uugniett

Group II
Fairy Cat
Indian Lullaby 4. Carol Tallin
Kebara Katzaru

(Ghost Dance ot Pawnee Indians)
noma on tne Kange

(Solo, by Dickie. cir. Bell.. Lowell)oreg.. Tr.n,
Tree ...Mis Jul,. Qaery
Danny Boy

Accompanist Miss Grace Geibel
(Intermission)

Group in
Recipe for a Valentine

( Valentines)
The Sun's Valentin
Sailing

Firefly Song .. .. Janet Lindley
uranm l.nuaby
'Lord' Praytr (in nnison)

"Gooo-ight- ,,

a a a

Courtniers Hosts to
Patriotic Group

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Courtnier en- -
terUined the Disabled American
Veterans and auxiliary at their
home on route 6 with a no-ho-st

dinner on January 30. Out of
town guests were: The command- -
er of Yamhill county chapter, Mr.
Norton and Mrs. Norton, Mr. and
Mrs. Blackus ot Portland. Other
guests were: Mr. and Mra. J. C.
Courtnier, Mr. and Mrs. Church
and daughters, Mr. George Peoch- -
ta, Mr. Herbert Fields, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Hansen. Mr. and Mrs.
PH Tharalson. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Egelus, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
DeLong, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ro--

ttteL: nMrs. E. T Ideen
and Mrs. Sherman Miller and

dugbter Ur' vMr ,:r E;

memners or tne wabanga Camp-f- ir

Girls at her home Monday
night. The girls were hostesses
for a scavenger h a n t ' Saturday
night followed by refreshments at '
the First Methodist church. They
were joined by the Boy Scouts

'

"f"llt,A,..,v.. iu iro jnuuuaj uigut

ltni!Z Bty ManD'

Thoae present at the meeting
were Miss Velora Williams. Miss
Ruth McFarland. Miss Josephine
Morse, Miss Edith Moore, Miss,
Mercel Moore. Miss Rettr. Mann.

Nadlne Lewis and Miss Ar- -;

ln Messing.

Marion and adjacent counties.)

- BY MAIL -
ll0OQGCa

versions that are easy to stitch M"- - A5dr!ws Mr: ? MrJUtM; J'
up! Just glance at style A: don't ?ward' d
you like its epaulette-shoulder- s. B1,Ten; Mr-- nd, Mrs- - p"nlP fho-polnt- ed

yoke and hemline, and far and ,Mrs- - ? B- - Palma"
dalnty ruffle trimming? Fretty teer, Mr. and Mrs. Vera Ostrand-i- n

dainty dimity. Model - B - in- - er Mr-- nd Mrs. Frank Crozier,
vltes gingham .and contrasting :Mr8 Stewart Johns, Mr. and Mrs.
Tic-r- as braid to' highlight yokes, otto Mehlhoff. Mr. and Mrs. John
armholea, pockets, and skirt. . .. Boenlng, and the daughter , and
- Pattern 4.657 is available la, tnr ons of the hosts,
sizes small, medium and large. -
Small ' size, Apron A takes 2 '

yards it Inch fabric and S yards Gampfire Girls Give
rufning; B, S' yards ? Inch c
fabric and 494 yards rlc-ra- c. II-- OCavetiger Hunt
1 us trated step-by-st- ep sewing in--
structions included. Mrs. Joseph Felton entertained

0

o
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"Today s Taper Today9

The Coupon Below Is for Your Convenience

I
The Oregon Statesman,
palem, Ore.

I

Dear sirs:i

Send riTTEEy CENTS (15e) la
rotas ar ttatnps (coin preferred) tor
tins Aan Aden pattern. Writ plainly
MZfi, NA11E, ADDRESS and STYLE
JdUHBERL . : ,

Springtime 'aew elothe",-- time.
Plea a .slashing wardrobe bow from
the new ANN E ADAUS PATTERN
BOOK for Spring! It smart, simple

. design show yea haw easily yea caa
look ehie oa many afternoons, fertir
ereniags, stay-st-aoa- morning 1 Special
slimmiBg patterns for the matron!
fetching designs for kiddies, the Girl
Graduate. $ha Bridal Latest fabric tips,
tea. PRICK 0 BuOK FIPTEEJJ
TK.VTS. PRICK OF PATTEEJf FIF
TEEN CENTS. BOOK AND PATTERS

eeaa arder te Tea Buteaa,
Xattaaa Wsrtaiant, SaUas, Oragoa.

- 1 am enclosing J to cover my subscription to I

I The Oregon Statesman for . months. . i

You'U flnd yourself so fasci- -
Bltrd Hw thai Hffw" rrrvhat Mttnl

Tonli u omeV oul
by the dozen in all three sizes.
Use heavy perle cotton or four
strands t mercerized string to
achieve that heavy richness that
you usually, find only In Tare old
lsa TTaa lnniiann mat tn.f

centerpieces. Pattern IMS
contains directions for making

i
( ) By Mail (5) By Carrier


